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of pus ; proper pus has this faculty, and it is thus it is well not to overrate the predominance of the

that we may say metaphorically, pus engenders pus. new microbio over the bacterium ; if, however the

If timie would permit I might allude to the pro- microbio be associated in suitable proportion, it
cess of the resorption af metastatic abscesses. The may completely baffle, or inipede, the bacterium in

phenomena presented in these minute formations multiplying in the body. Carbuncle is not mani.
arc truly curious, and that which is particularly in- fested, and the evil, quite local, is reduced to the

turesting is to observe the facility with which nature formation of an abscess, easy of cure The microbio
diiil)irasses herself of purulent foci which cover generator of pus, and the septic vihrio. being both

sumetimes im profusion, all the obes of the liver. anerobious, it will bc understood, from the demon.
There is another point in our studies, on which strations in a former portion of this article, that the

1 would desire to address the Academy ; I mean septic vihrio will not bc much inconmoded by the

the special formation of pus. We have, however, connexion. Nutritive aliments, both liquid and
arrived at conclusions so opposite to those which solid, will not fail in the organism, for such small

have currency ini medical science, and it is so dti.- beings. But the carbuncle bact urium is extlusively
cult to formn a clear decision in these most delicate aërobious, (air living) and the proportion of oxygen
investigations, that I reserve it for a subsequent is far from -cing scattered in profusion at al1 points
communication. At the present, as regards our- in the body; a thousand c'umnstances may, there.

selves, the red globules of the blood become by fore, diminish or suppress it, here and there; and
transformation, pus globules. In the science of as the mîicrobio pus generator can live in air also, it

observation, however, illusion is rather easy, when may be understood that from its larger size it May
it rests on only a limited basis. draw from the bacterium alongsig!, th, oxygen

I hasten to reacli another order of facts, which needed by it. What- ver may be the e.pLnàtion

merit still more than those which precede the at- of Uic fact, it is certain th e mi i hvre

tention of the surgeon ; I refer to the effects of our truated of, ii certain circumstances, itupedes the

microbio as a generator of pus wlen associated vlole developement of the bacteria.

with the septic vibrio. Nothing is casier than the In conclusion wc may say that the deiails %îhidi

implanting of two distinct diseases, and of produc. have precedei, show tlat we can, at will, produce

ing one which may be called a purulent infectiousing ne hicî my becaled îuulen inectauspurulent infections exempt fromn every elernent of

septicenia, or a purulent septicemia. Whilst the putridity purulent putrid infections; and car-

microbio generator of pus wlien alone, forms an bunculous purulent £ufections,--variuus combi

allied pus, white, lightly tinged with yellov, Or tions of tîs specie., of jesions, according ta the

greenish, in no way putrid, diffused, or involved in proportions of the specific microbios, whîch have

wliat we call a pyogenic membrane, not offering been brouglît ta act upon the living org.înisn.

generally any danger, especially vlien located in Such are the principal facts I had ta cuni

cellular tissue, and prepared, as it were for the cate ta the Academy, in rny own name, and in that

purpose of prompt resorption , the small abscess, af my collaborators, Drs. Joubert and Chaber
on the contrary, provoked by the microbio asso- land. Tle Academy will remember that in the

ciated with the septic vibrio, takes on a gangrenous course ai the chirurgical discussion, ivuich took

aspect, and becomes putrid, greenish, and infil- place before it, I presented a series af propositions

trated in the softened flesh. In this case the without demonstrating tlem. AIl tlese Lave noW

microbio ger rator of pus, carried, so to speak, by been defined in the lecture vhich I nuw close
the septic vibrio, accompanies it througlh the whole Some weeks ago (in the session ai itl Marcli,)Ol

body, and the highly inflamed muscles, filed with ai the members af Uic Acadeny, Dr. Sedillat de-

serosity, presenting at many places globules of pus, cîared that aur successes, in the nev departure in

appear as if crammed with the two organisms. By surgery, furnish a ratioial explanation ta the neWiY

a similar artifice, the effects of the carbuncle bac- inaugurated thcory of the celebrated Englisl Sut

terium, and of the pus-generating microbio, nay be

combined, and we may obtain the superposition of its value.

two diseases, that is, a purulent c.rbuncle, or a

carbunculous pnurulent infection. For the present
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